difficulty that the pre-eruptive stage is highly infectious, a0 that before isolation can be effected, other persons will b&v0 probably caught the infection. Still, the spread of measle8' and also of erysipelas, whooping-cough, and puerperal f?ver would no doubt be greatly lessened by isolation. The ^a?t' tality from these latter diseases is very large, especially ^beI1 compared with the first. In London, in 1890, the de?^9 from the two classes were as follows:? Scarlet fever, 876; typhus, 11; 4; sii?PIe cholera, 83; diphtheria, 1, 417; typhoid, 618; total, 3, 009. Erysipelas, 250; measles, 3, 291; 3 
